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Onr iloaldkee,;
When Toombs's Kansashig wasbq-ire the

Somspi, Otir PerinsilvaOlaliionsu:Mr.4yed
their ii-Osition on the Kansal l aqua laa very
distinctly: ToOtilhe's bill, it will bi mama•
bend, annuls and sendersvoid tiro Or three_
of the infarnous letiovisionsof the podia of laws
made by Mlbsourhms for that' Territory but
leaves the:srest body of theiSe .itws still in
force. Knowing that the big would,probably
pup the Senate, and might:pass the
some .of the Free Soil Senators attempted to
amend it,iso as torid the settlers of,still more
of the unjust and oppressive 'enactments
which the military power ofthe Vatted States
is now enforcing against.them:,'; ,Asat4stun.
plc, and to-:show. how utterly' an 'manliness
acid sense of justice has been ortiahed out of
our doughfaceSenators, we giiti the amend-
ment offered by lit...Foster, of Connecticut,
and the vote thereon. Mr. Pother offered an
'amendment declaring void the following two
sections °film existing so called lawsofKan.
Bask :

"Sec. it if any frenperson, by speaking
or writing,' assert. or maintain that persoes
have not the' right to hold,slavet in this Ter-.ritory, shall introduce intti.'this Territory
any book, paper, Magazine, pamphlet, or eir.
cular, containing any denial,of. the right .of
persons to hold staves. in this:TeratOry, such
prating ahall be deemed guilty offelony, and
punished by iinprialentent ut.hardlabel.. for
a terra of not less than two veatt • .

"See.• .l3, No Person, who is elmiscientious.
ly •OPpo,'Td to .holding slaves, or who. does
not admit the right, to hold slaves in thi4 Ter.
ritory, shall sit us a juroron they trial of any
prosecution-- for the violation *deny, of the sec-
tions ofthis act." ••.

• amendment Was negatiVed by, tile fol-
lowing votes .: 7 ; • - -•

YEAS7-Messis. t llen, Bell of'New Hamp-
shire, Cla!jton, eon:inter, Durkee, Fessenden,
Foot, Folitee,lldes.Seward,Triinibull, Wadeand Wi1e0n...43. •. • • •

NAYS—Messrs. Bayard, Benjamin, Biggs,
Bigler, Bright Brridiieed,,Brown, Cass, Clay,
Doclgee'Dcfugiat, EvaticTitepatriek, ,Geyer,
Hunter, Iverson, • Johnny Jones of lowa,
Mallory, Mason, Pratt, Pugh, Reid, Sebaston,
Slidell, • Stuart,. Thompson •ol Kentucky,
ToOmbatToucey, Weller, Wright, and Yu-.
lee-32. ,

• '

Suit will' be seen-that one Southern Seim-
tor, Clayton of Delaware, voted for•the
amendment, while. our-two •doughfaces voted
eg,ainst it. -It is proper to 'add that •,` some
'Senators claimed that an amendment previ-
onsly offered by Mr..Geyer, pfltlissouri, and
adopted, which provided that ,"no law shall
be 'inade• er • have effect `in' iaid
which- shall restrain or prohibit tree discus-
sion. _•.

on any law 'or subject of legislation in
said-Territory, or the free expression ofopin.
ion ;thereon..by the.people of.said Territory,"
covers the: same grOund es Mr.. FOster's
amendment, and. renders unnecessary.—
But -it will' he observed that Mr. Geyer's
amendment is vague-rind general in itteterms
and that pits 'meaning will' depend npen:the
decision.iofthe question, whether Slavery is a
" subjeceoflegislation.in. the Territory," dur-
ing territorial_ cendition, that being a ques-
tion on • which the oracles of Democracy are
-divided, aid 'which_ will no doubt be in the
end decided Whichever way will most conduce
toadvancethe Slavery interest in the Terri-
tortes:- --mr.•-•.rost.er-e.roureomern,liontirriare
ideeided. the points_ at which it was aimed,
aainitely and indisputably,•!leavieg no chance

•

for evasion by a pro-Slavery interpretation:
by Judge Lecompte, and therefore Brodhead
and ',Biglervoted against it .

Intedietely.after .tho defeat of. Dire Fos-.
ter's -amendment, ,Mr. Collatrier offered an
arriendmeet, • 'which, with; the. Proceedings
thereon, .being calculated to, throweomelight •
on'thci position of parties-on this question of
Shivery' the Territories, and on. the :no.
tires of Senators, we copy from the reported.
procceditigs, in the G10be,.1.a.4' fel:Ows ;

Mr. COLLAMER. I desire to .offer the
following. amendment as.ittt additional sew.
tion to the bill : ' i

,Be it further enacted, That until the People
of said Territory shall form a oinestitutien and
State governmeet, and' beadmitted . into the
Union under the provisions of this.-act,lthere
Shall be neither , elaveryoe inveluntarylservi.;
tude in said. Territory, otherwise than iei.hment of crimes whereof the party; shall.lhave been delyeonvieted Provided always;•
That any person escaping into the same from.l
whcin laboror service is lawfully claiMed In
any•Stete, such fugitive may be lawfully re.,
claimed and Conveyed to the person claiming'
his'or her serviveer laboras aforesaid.. •

I have but a word' to say on this amend;
ment. - It has been frequently said, and Much
enlarged-upon; that the object ofthis . measure,
in relation to those Territories, was tO enn..
ble the.people .to 'exercise freely their opin-
ions on the subject of slaeery. in the f ,rma-
tion of aStrite constitution, and that was real-
lythe Whole greatpurpoee. It has beensaid
that the object Was to ,enable the_ people to
decidethe question in theformatianof hState
CL;ll4itution;- und • not Ito regulate the subject
in the mean time, leaving that, as some say, to
their Legislature, an asd Others say; not. leav-
ing it to their tiegislature. .There is doubton
that point. • Now, their Legislature, such ;as
it was, bas treated the snattcr as. ifslavery
was already established there, and, in fact,
existed. Nothing, then, is to be hoped from
this Legislture, as to..the.state :of slavery 'in
the. mean. time. I Wish, eherefore, .to bare
the question decided,whether Congress means
that .during the territorial. condition of Kan-
sas :there shall be; 0r,..shall not be slave-ry: e. I call fur'the yeas andnays on my Amend-
'

• The yeas :and nays were—yordered.. and, be-
ing taken, resultedeas 10, nays i 5 asfol-
lows •• • -; . •

; IYEAS—Messrs. Bell of New Hampshire,tally:6er, Fessenden, Foot,. Foster '• Hale,Seward; Trumbull, 'trade,and Wilson-440.NAYS—Messrs. Bayard,.Bell ofTenfines-see, Benjamin, Biggs, Big-kr, Briiht,l.Brod-
Arai, Brown, Cass, Clay, Clayton,- Crittenden,:Dodge, Irouglas,..Evanic_Fitzpatrick,";Geyer,
Hunter,. Iverson, _Johnson, Jones Of-ItTA,
Mallory, Mason; -Pratt,..Pugh, &has--tian; Slidell, &Wirt:Thompson ofKenitieki.„,Toombs; Totieey;,Wallerl'Vright; and .Y.u.lee—35. - .

So the amendment wisnot agreed to.

Ma National Era stltei diktinctly in an.
inter to an "Enquirer," that Fremont is not
a elaveholder; andpever 'Wu; that i his Wites,
is-slot a alaveholder, and ,ever was ;and that
ho is not -$ Wil0110; 0110 never Irak The
pertinacity with which the Bachgtanites and
Filltnoreites Persist in er‘uhaing 4,40.??6:concerning him, showsilOn! -440112:rll
-friiihtswolat
pacts ofroam

That Mew MilfordLittet.,
ore few days since, tlieinappegaiiihr the

Hoer York Tribuno.c letter purporting to
have, been written Itt New Milford, "

of the New Milford Fremont. Club."
a pardon of the letter was 'published,,, but;
-enough to show the Republicans that it liras
written by a enemy—evidently one Of the
BorderßutEans. The Tribune-containing the
letter bad scarcely been -received at the New
Milford Postoffice before, as , if by previous
concert, the whole crew of Buchaneers sent
up one united shout, of delight. They said

•the letter was a lie, arid" that it was'" but
a specimen ofall the letters published in the
Tribune." Ttialame cry was repeated sim-
ultaneously here and at other places, by the
leadingBud:weer*, which led , most p'prsons
to supposelhat they knew moreof the Origin
ofthe "Ntiir Milford letter thin he' by
whom it was professedly written. The Re-
publicans of New Milford at once wrote to
the editor.of the Tribune, exposing the fraud,
and procured a return of the original 'letter,
-when the whole thing explained itself,,the let.
ter being in the hand writing of one of„...the
most Mier and Jesuitical Border Bufsaks
in the whole County. The letter has been
examined byyseveral who are well acquainted
with the handwriting of its author,_ and al.
though there .vas an evi6iit attempt
guising the hand, still the resetshianco was
too clear to leave a doubt in the mind ofany
one e ho had ever seen the.Buchati?or write.

.Thatour readers may see a specimen of
thelorne that is now. being played by the
Southern nigger-driver, and their douglitaee
allies, We publish, the letter:in full ; and also
'inform our readers that tire original is.in the
hands ofS. 11. Morse Esq.; of New.
where any one desirous 'of seeing thelloneaty
and morality ofBorder. Ruffianism, can call
and see it, and satisfy himselfas to its author.
The letter in full is as follows

Ntw Mrtroae, Susqa. Co.,
July 12,1856; .'•

To the Editor of the N. Y. Tribune is :

Observing letters lately published in your
widely circulated Journal from different',parts
of the country respecting the prospects: of
.Freedom's Standard bearer in/the approach,
ing Presidential contest reminded me of the
importance of making public those
nications as well as Others of like character,
-bee ping through that channel posted up as:
to FE; real slate of feeling existing through.
out the entire North. Our former fears' a
the result of the impending struggle has left
us.: We aro *inspired with new zeal: We
feel that we have nothing to 'do .but gird on
our'Armour,: be active, be vigilent,in this;
great and blessed cause of freedom and vie.
tory is ours. In:this town the very bulwark
of Sham 'Democracy-heretofore in this CoUn.
cy, where Pierce received his (but little less
than) 1,00 majority-:where Border Ruifian:•
ism- has.' had .-niore -truckling servants-than
Most any other place of its size in this Con-
gressional- District Strkigfellowism will
now scarcely find a supporter. We are sat-
isfied that we can make this the banner town,
that 01. John C. Fremont will take the en-
tire 'tote except three, two of wliom (howev-
er). are in doubt and -we have faith,to believe
can (without uny undue exertion) yet be
made to see the recklessness and perfidy of
the party with whieh 'they are connected,.
,therefore leaving but One sure vote fbr Jas.
Buchanan. We want Document, •we want
organization all over the Country, while with
'u n:u Or -tne -clergy we upFirenena rro rt-nrs
from the demoralizing course of this border
ruffian Pierce .Dynasty with which our: bles-
sed country has, been cured fort he list three
years. - . .

. RespiTtfulty . yourN M. •
Of the New Milford 'Fremont Club.

P. S. Make Nueh use of the foregifinpias
you deem bt t. S. H. MOsHER.

Had the Tribune published the whole let-
ter, Clergy and all, (for the' remark about -
the Clergy was omitted by: the Tribune,)
whaiallow! we should have heard on theint-
propriety-of the Clergy interfering in polities,-
and mingling politics and religion. - The Wri-
.terof thatletter knows very well tattle
clerical interference' in partypOlitici ever
used in this County, has been.felhe side of
the so-called Democratic party, and that' nil
the priestly dictation has been: and will cbn-
tinue to be on the part of those who believe
that the mind as-well as .the body should he.
enslaved. S .

M. C. from North Carolina, in
arguing before the House that no. notice
ought to -be taken of thaassanli.efflroolcabn .
Senator Sumner, appealed to precedents, and
related a nurraber.'of cases in which. attacks
had been made by. members, and-no notice
taken of them.. • He states that _during his
second :term hv-Congress„a Georgia and a
Tennessee° member bad a fight on the flooti .of
the House; that in the same session, ivijile
the house was. sitting late ut night,an .Alla-bama member struck a member from theNorth West over the head with a cane and
cut it so that it ;bled 'freely ; that on the same
night, while a Pennsylvania Senatcir was ma-
king: a speech in the Senate, a Senator froin
Mississippi, not liking. his speecb,• -went ,up
and struck him io the:face, or attempted to;
that in the next,Cororesi two- South CSrUli:
mans hada collision in:the House ; also two
Mississippians ia.tha 'Congress of 1852; andon another occasion two Tennesseeans. •

From this statement it seems thaetba as-
sailants in all these cases were from SlaveStates-4outhern Chivalry—and in the one.
other case that ho-thentions where "a gentle.
;men from Maine had a fight with somagen.
*man from the West," but no particulars
sie giien, probably an. Arkansas member

'struck. the Maine wan with a bludgeon; ,orsome sach.trifle: -

Clingman, being a Southern man, thinks
these precedents have established the right of
Southern members to get up a .fight in the
Honse:whenever they please, without'being
called ticivynt, except by the " duello;
which' he seems to recognize as one of the in-
stitutions of the country.

In the\course of-this speech this Southern
Domocrat: deaired himself in favor of

cudgel law and dueling, and said that shtiot•
inga man ins duel, is, like it thunder storm,
a good thing no and then, as it pyrifies the
moral atmoiphere!

1, A „•

, FIUWONT IN. IIIONT1108E.:-7The Rough
,Resdy;Riee Company " took a vote on Pres-
Aus the other day, which showed, fur ree.
inotstt4l-for tuehtinan 4, furitlihnore 0,*-.-

ii 14) aIVeIUU as dm, oshbfrimg„
111

For the ReolibM:em
Ei! duly '25;1856

MVO" Etintia os."nne Thrtuaucarri
• Genaussn have beena midden' of this.
County 82 years. The Wt . 18years I have

•

taken part and acted in: dillpolitical contests
that have put; and with the exception oftwo
elections I havealways marched under what
was called the Democratic Banner., At Gov.
Johnston's first 'election, the issue between
him and Mr. Longstrcatii was whether the
State should make appropriations to complete
Our peblic works.' 'Johnston was for their
completion, Longstreath was opposed to the
policy. I believed Johnston'selection would
promote the interests of Northern Pennsyl-
vania. I voted and labored for him, and
have,never regretted it. The other time of
which I speak was the well known contest to
return Col. Lusk to the House. ofRepresent-
atives. I' have never regretted the‘part
took in that contest. My only regret bras
and la now that the Colonel did not receive
four _votes more: he was beaten by three mav
jority. My associations, my heart, and my;
best wishes, have been With the bemocratie
party of the country. Like all other politi-
cal parties they have some wrongs to am.
tend with in their own midst ut they were
of no great magnitude uuti about the yoar
1848, when this country had acquired largo
possessions from 'Mexico. This opened to the
Slave interests of the South, (if they could on•
ly establish Slavery there,) boundless wealth,
together'-with the entire control of this Gov-
ernment.

To eomplete.the arrangement with Mexi;
co for.with this vast Territory-, this Govern.
ment had to raise a large sum of money.—
A bill was brought befOre Congress for -this.
object. Mr. Wilmot Was then theRepresent.
ative in Congress from this.District ; he saw
the danger. If thiaTerritpry was turned in.
to.Slavo plantations, the Frey. States of the
North would be shorn of all political power
in- the.General GoVernment—that the white

-laborerat,of the North would receive none Of
the benefits derived from the cultivation,

.growth, and .prosperity this. Territory.—
.

Every one knows that free labor can never
sustain itself in a Slavecommunity, where
the institutionof.SlaVery is established by
law. 11.1r, Wilmot, seeing and knowing all
this, offered in the form of an amendment the
Pioviso that is, he

'

offered to vote for the
bill to. raise the money,. providing Slavery
should never be established in this territory.
At that time, the-free -States concurred most
heartily." Mr. Wilinot was applauded from'
the Mississippi tothe Atlantic. The

.

laturo of every free State. but 'one voted .in. ,
;

strnetions to their members in Copgress and
to their Senators to vote foiqhe Wilmot Pro-
viso... Not only so, but Mr. Buchanan pre-
sided at a . large Meeting and resolved that
the PrOviso be sustained in _Congress. - But
soon a strange tlrtam came' over the spirits
ofour great men. . The South took this clues-
tion up in high dudgeon; they 'threatened to

tear this Government in pieces if Congress
passed the' Wilmot Proviso. Says a • Slave-
'holding Member ofCongresi in .his ,Speech
't Pass the- Wilmot Proviso, Sir, and :war
commences in this Hall, , We. wilinot leave
alive members mungh on this_ floor to form a
quoruin,tiien we will go home and handitover
to the hands'ofour people." We common men
would siipposkSuch threats would have little
effect upon sus men as Car, 'Webster, IL-
chanan and the like,hut, strange to tell, one
bf one of these champions stepped, out.

But the Democracy of Susquehanna yet
stood true to this principle. They rallied
and- sustained their Representative, Mr. %Yd.
mot ;.they'affirmed and reaffirmed, year after
year, their Adherence to to the Fria Soil due.
trine ; thilr press in this -county advocated
those tlotrines with an ability unexcelled by
any pri ess .in .the State, until it became
apparent that -James Buchananwculd,receive
'the nomination at the Cincinnati. 'Contention
fur the Presidency. 'Of the course of that
'press Since that time, I have . nothing to
say : the editor is his own. keeper, (as you
and I 'ought b be our. own) -

But to conclude I .wish to' siiyone word
to my •Etemocratie Free Soil, friends.

Haveyou changed your free soil princi-
ples:7 Ifyou are a free toiler, you answer
no. . Do you believe yourself a constituent
part of ibis Government/ -..D0 you believe
tint the happiness, peace, 'and prosperity, ofArf..ountry wilt be greatly enhanced by the
uni ersal spread. offreedom and of free labor?
Yowill readily answer that you do.,ihen I would ask you again, Do you be-
lieve the policy pursued by President Pierce,
his cabinet, and Douglas, best cale'ulated to.
promote your principles?' If you do, then
vote for James Buchanan electors for Presi-
dent, fur ho stands on their, platform, and
publicly declares that ho heat:Lily endors-, i
es their administration. I cannot vote for 1
James Buchatian Electors, foethis reason:— !
if he is an honest man, he will do as ho has
pledged himself to do, vii : sustain thepolicy
of Pierce and : Douglas; andA believe that
policy will carry Slavery into every part of
our Territories, by which the Slave Power
will, in time, control the entire destinies of
-this Republic, and at' last crush out the last
spa& of liberty in the free States.: God be-
ing •my helper, I shall vote they Frement
Ticket. . Respectfully.

B. GLiDDJW.

A' YodelReturn.
• A Circular Prospectus having been lowed
from the-office ofthe New:fork ..417ress, and"
directed to tlus Sheriff' of Susquehanna -Coun-
ty, requesting that he would get up a club of
subscribers to that utiirincipled sheet,- or, in
case he ahould lack time or inclination to do
so, that be would 'band over the Prospectus
to some active Fillmoie and Donaldsck man
for that purpose, the Sheriff sent back the
document with the following l•return! en-
dorsed thereon: -

To the Hon. J.and.q. Brooks, editors ofthe New YorkRvireei, within named:
I certify that byyirtne of the 'within writ,

to me directed, I are made diligent inquiryand search, but lave been unable to fiudFillmore DWI Or DQUIPI6O9 gdenin MY
lie sr,"P. P. Titottists

For the Republican.
Prioadiville Political Prospects: Istpoit-

sat Citcolar,.-Allaccy hues Atalivered.
- Puicoarnts,-.Tuly 21, 1856.

To the Editois of the Ropubliean: Dear
Srs :-1 have been Intending tor Some time
back to write you information about tho po-
liticalprospects in this part ofthe Pounty.-=
The -Hon. J. Glancy Jones, however, having
taken the matter inland in the followingcir-
cular, sent under lila frank to the Postmaster\herg, I transmit to you the result lof the -in
quiry, as furnished by a- Democrat, and re-
quest its publication, fearing that Mr. Jones
may neglect to gm it publicity. The cir-
cular is as follows :

- Haan Qtramas.
"Pennsylvania Buchanan and. Brecken-

ridge Club,'
IWABEIiNGTOtv, July 4, 1856.

"DtAll Sat: Confiding in your political
integrity arid! attachment to the , cherished
principles of the Democratic Party, we-cor-
dially rofite You to cooperate with the
" PennsPvania Buchanan and Breckenridge
Club," of this city, in the use of the most, ef-
ficient means within your power to secure,
the continued triumph of our measures of
Nationalpolicy, by the election of our noble
standard bearers to the two highestoffices in
the gift of the American people.

It is the primary object of our 'association
to distribute, gratuitously; useful and inter-
esting political documents.in Pennsylvania,
during this Presidential `campaign ; and yon
are respectfully requested to fill up the blank
forms herewith enclosed, in the manner indi-
cated, and return them imaiediately, with
such additional items of a pfitical,character
'as you may regard advantageous to our com-
mon cause. -

In case \you aro not sufficiently acquainted
with thrcitizens of your county to furnish
the desiced information, you can procure ,the
assistiince of reliable Democrats 'who may
be conversant with the politics and political
men of your district. Perhaps the last poll
books, on file in the Clerk's Office, may en-
able you to obtain the names of suitable per-
sons more certainly. •Let ercl4ne be pre-
ceded,. bv its proper initials, and accompanied
by the Post Office addresi of each individu-
al.

• We also request yo* to mail ail commu-
nications and papers designed for this asso-
ciation; to the address of the Hon. J. Glancy
Jones; President of.the " Pennsylvania Bu-
chanan and Breckenridge Club,'lWashington
City, D. C. -• I .

. • Yours, respectfUlly • .
.S. T. SHUGERT, •CJOHN.OAKFORD, • .oriesponding

Secretaries."• DAVI D CRAWFORD,
The matters of inquiry and runarksin,re-

,

ply are appended, viz: •
1. Names of twenty active and influen.

tial Democrats."
There .are but two; ciz.-und--,

that can be relied-on in this Borough,. and
they cannot change the present aspect.

"2. Names often prominent, and reading
Democrataiin your towp."

We are all reading men in Friendsville.
"3. Names of all doubtful and' vacillating

voters, whether Democrats or anti-Demo-
crats." -

Nine, all formerly Democrats... There are
also sixteen, formerly Democrats,. now for
Fremont and DAyton.

"4. Names- of prominent old-line Whigs
whc; are not allied with the K. N. or :Black
Republican parties." t

1 . Th•ere are none whO are not Rcpuhlicans;
i and the entire County, with few ~exceptions,
lis pcilitieally like•Friemlsville.: :, .

,-.,I . Lvery Postma-ster in the State undoubt-
ealy has -received a similar circular, end it is
to be hoped that all are:able to give as good
a report,. , • : . liku;KutaciN:

BROCA4 SHOWING •TtlE, ITE .YEATLIEN,..—
Brot?ks,of South Carolina; showed himself a
coward when be assaulted SecatOr•4timner,
and'now he has -,givcit new eridence•Of cow-
ardice; by backing out from" it duel with:Hon..
Anson Bu'rlingatne, of MaSsachtisetts, after
having auillenged him! Mr. Burlingame, in
a.speech in the House said that BraokS "stole
into the Senate Chamber and struck Senator
Swim& as CaitiLsmote'his -brother:". For
this language Brooks sent 13urlingame'dchal-
tb.nge which he promptly accepted and name
Canada, near the Carton House, as the place
of meeting. Burlingame,.who,bY the way is
ltnoWn'to be a dead shot With the •ritle, left:
-Waihitigton immediately after :tempting the
challenge, and proceeded on his way to Can-
ada; ;but Brooks, Without objecting to the
place to Burlingame's friend, (L D. carrip-
bell, of Ohio,who fixed the. place of meeting,)
published a card in the Union,7: after Bur-
lingame bad left Washington, stating that on
account„ of the gre.it distance to Cantida, and
the rOutelhither "running ithroUgh the cue-
.raies' country," he -declined to go there io
meet Mr..Burlingatne. Thuy.the blustering
boaster, who ieemed-so anxious; fur a fight,
and in his farewell speech to'the House dared-
" the wholeßlack Republican host" to com-
bat, shows himself afraid to face Burlingatne's
rifle:. The chivalry will probably crow less
loudly; hereafter. They are wilting enough
to see'Free'Soilers' blood flow, but .not their
own. •

. •

. GERB.Irc. SMITII . *SD FREMONT.—Gerrie
Smith stopped in this city. yesterday uti his.way to the great Kansas meeting at Buffalo,
,While here the following collc.iquy &Turi•ed
between him and anothergentleMan:

"Are you acquainted with M'r. Fremont;
Mr; Sinith V' • •

."„Very well-;—he dined witEme-iseveral
times at Washington, and he is a;:great favor-
ite in my family."

kind ola-Maii is hel"h .
" is-the'jMost modest man ever knew

—hp rarely speaks unless spoken to, a man
of talents, generous impulses, and an sworn-
plibhed scholar,"

"Is he firm--has\ he decision Of character
—ls he reliable, in ease he is elected Presi-
dent?"

" Perfeptly—if Mr. Freniont is President,
be will carry out his convietiOns promptly,
and, with unfaltering firinne.ss,"

"Is ho a slaveholderr
"No, never—until lately he his been very

poor, and in no- condition to be stslaveholder—besides, he is anti-slavery." "1,
" Wellwhat do you think ofOssie
"She is-beautiful, highly educated, and ac.

cOmplished. Her mother is the] daughter of
Gov. MeDowel, ofVirginia, (an abolithinist.)

Fremont told-me hermother taught her
to hate Slavery, and she 'did hate it.. Sheilid_sistwould neves own noinve,,noriermit
owto dtkbet work... She did taw ownwork
Titania 'ltit a timid choice;t iiileodimcf prstone..4yreasetpcqw. EMZI

MOP/TROS PA.
Tivaridar, duty 31111, 1156.

itEPLIBLiaAN TICKET
iroz- !wpm,

JUE.N EARLES FREMON'T.
' *as vitas pasemiurr;

WILILIASI L. DAYTON:.

STA7f,' TICKETS . , j;
FOR fiAilAil,031001810;101,

THOMAS*. COCHRAN.I1.-Of qlcCoiatty. -
iron Acrp#ost GENERAL,

DAB PrifiLPS,
Anrceg Canny:
RaNsitnia GENERAL,

BARTHICIL °MEW LAP 0iITE;
Of BelfordCcrimty.

lye. ask do lataltigant Creamd 8of u. IM-
O ,

. 1,
bum: COO4y, ;parties, Carefully; to reafl
and comps, the Republican platform and
that of the allatti ;Democracy, published onour first page. and decide ,for 'thetiiseiviis
which is bear, attd Mixt Democratic. Ther,e
'eau bqbut no anigier.

NipRIILL SCIIOOII.It will be seen by a ne--

tice in another oolkimn theta Normal School
ledui'oPen at Ilarford, oni the 27th of

August. Thetnovernent is a very cotnmend:
able on; and we 0-Mt will receive that atten.
tion from Teasaheva,iwhich its importance do-serves. The artistit of universal' edtpatiobin the common eehiSol, founded by Oaf' early

•

New England anocatora, lies at thevery fouti-
,

dation anti forms Or chief basis of our free
institutions, nod, is alike the interest of
teachers and of tbe people at large, torender
-that system, as omitplete as possible. , There'.
fore, let teachers litborougbly them,.
selves for their iiOble vocation, and let the
peoplesae that their services aro liberally
recompensed.

' .

BuchananMr writes to tho " Tammany
•

-

;Society,,or Columbian Order," a secret pq
htical society in *few York city which sup'',

:Portirtimfer the !Presidency, that " the Nast...inal'Dernf'teracyOf the txtuntry areAmery,'
w*.aererallying to 16.fend the Constitution and_tll3. Union legainstj the sectional ,party who

ould outlaw 'fiftee'it of oursister States from
the. Confederacy:7 _

• •
From the manner in which Free State men:

are treated in Kansas, where they ought to
he under theprotectionof the -United State*
Government, we should say that `sixteen.
States have been already outlawed. Or doeswr • • was once Yaws lluchanita mean-Tina:
if the RePublicanio, succeed in carrying out
the principle ofSlairerprestrictiou, ad.vocaLed
by both Thomas Jeirerson and James 4uchanian, 'while they lived, fifteen Statob will seceaii
from thetY.mon 1 , Evidentl y the poor, word!.
aut ea man ofW.heotland is no more himself;
and talks as wideri tbe markasn..g L'car.,

• . •

--A -T-Sntht(Lat'r Untivale.--Douglas'amajor4
•

ty Kansaareport,i a very lengthy document
,in which thakttleitor pettifegs the datis4
'of Border RaffianirntO the beat of his abilii
ty by-omitting m #iy facts and distorting ottr-

r

ere, hisre4tTyli)iten published at foil length
in: the fontroat Democrat, which ,cannot find
'room for any of the evidence taken by theCon4lttee sent out, to, the --Teirritory by the Il4use, or for anyl aelxiuut
the outrages,condnnally committed on' th 4TreeStatelsettle4, It is a singular fact, not
very complimentary to -the 'lntell_c inence - cif
those conceiiteid, that many of the i.i.Anorratlreaders mistake Denglas's seport•for the ref
port of the.lnvestigatingCommittee, a ad svet..that the Ftssouriatiti have never, been.; over
into "Kansas to vote, and that no outrag4
Lave been eonurAted en4he Free State SeiL
tiers, becatisc they,'find no statement of such-.Xcurrincei in Drnkila's's,.report.If the edi;
t.to did not.. feel that, the interests of the pak-
fy "re:quire the suppression of the truth, they
voniclbe better iinfermed, and not liable to
make such • ridien ous mistakes. As the
.House has ordered 100,000 cvpies of the' re -•

ci
..

port- of the Inveaigatirig Committee to be
• inirdekparbapa the benighted readers of

the Democrat may{ yet have an Oppor,tunity
The , will find that all thi worst

orimes alleged against the BorAerßuffintiN
are abundantly etibstantiaiNa by the oaths Of.
both Free Soilara.and pro-Slavery men-

- raj ; t•I,

Eon 90 mat ;113ranir
irreimbert4Conv,,em from California, wi has
been on iris' at Arlishingtca for the niurdr ,
of the Irishman teating, was on ;Friday laat_
iteaultted by A 14111117. That ni Uwedlised. Shall ar Southern geniktnan and
Demotrati be punished for shooting a tong
irishroint 7i The 'Democrats in Congress ;sty

..A0 so sass a Washington Jury, uh
- .der one.sided charge of ,a 'pethoalif icjut% . This is '.aecordaneQ With the .ride,o•cf the Southern Democracy—whorile

Northern Pemearacjr—that a laboring:nen, whether. White-pr black, ti's tip bet ier,i'han a slave and ,i4eDeirels to t.° treated
,Oaves ire treated:

;

,

,In =other comma wdl be found a letter .
, ,

.f.'-orn B. Ciliddea !Esq.-, of Friendaille, *all/
SiS,ma of 11104 influential Derito-'• crate in the western part of the! County, tin-

demminination to go for
-20-iretiont. Mire. are u?sny other
FPO SOU,ibieecrate iD the county that, , .

„,v..,e-might.inimm•,Effrho cOrDiDg uk to 'Be
11:31,POrt ifkipublicon nominees. :knee
Mr. &alias wed kdividliattY
intheliowtagebrashs, piatorm,-Yree Soilmen Mimi sock i# fit grteind# on

t!iivo bite their support;,
Eall

.:
.. . trait ittia Polities. , 7 i.: "'. '

. . - Muiluir:'.-Emo,&:---PerhaPs - y**ll3'
have not iced. those its%o little scpubsylphsh-ea in the laid.twonumbers of the DetriSerai,
about oyfetremetit, Club. of cOUisitthere
is neot,ra paiticAereif truth in'elther &Ahem.We

•zdo not look for ithe truth, froni the, sup-'
porters of that Prince of Doughfaces;',,Bu-
chanan. • They knew' they cannot elect their,
candidate by disseminating the truth; hence
they resort to misivPreeentation, and even .

. dew-aright. falsehoOd Abut -;,the, enthusiaiitie i

movements of the peenle in favor of Frc- I•

mont and Freedom. .Be assured we are all
right here, and intend:lto makeri clean sweep
ofborder-ruffianism fn-our town ;'; Si) much

• .1 • ..

so, that we hope ter be the "bannertown" of
the county; if not ofthe State. Men. of all
former parties are wheeling into line and en-
rolling themselvei in our club. But itmakes
the halfdozen " Buehaneers" that still prowl
about Our coasts, squirm most dreiggy:.be-
cauSe we are getting men to ledge` ahem-
selves for Freedord so early in the campaign.

- How it shocks theii• 'very religious sensibili-
ties.to hear notices' given opt in church fur
lectures on theontrages in Kausas--,:".:oliti-
cal notices given ut in church"! .. It's: toS
bad; but the peop 4 arc getting out of their
party traces in double quick time, and by
'November next will show these party back-
men that they 143 Cleared theMselvea en-
tirely -from harne4,

,

whiffletress, neekyoke,
and all, and will dlare .most emphaticalciitforFreeSoil,,Fre.Speech, Free- met and'

' Fremont. , I .

The Buchaneers larejgetting desperate.--
They have gone-sofar as to purchase a lex
cent picture of Buchanari,.with his-, long face
and spotless cravat), and put it-in a -len. cent
frame; suspending iteonspiettously before the
public in the Post !Mice. And the proprie-
tor thereof swears that, although (like Uriah

. 1Heep) he is a veryiltunible individual,d, he will
net allow any " d--.--d.Abolition preaching"
about. the Post Ofe.e. _.

• • 'Their great" blow" now is tha,t '.Toombs'
bill will pass, and I then everythirig will. be
",adjusted"—the Fremont enthtisiasm.. will
die out, and the gn=at James' Buchanan will

_walk majestically .o nto the White house at
Washington. This is the kind of 'stuff they
are now retailing So freely, and there may be
some,so ignorant .it. to be pilled by it 1 henet
the' necessity of Organizatiozs like ours in
every town.in thei -county at d' State. The
truth. should be ,disseminated thoroughly
among the people and we berave there is no.
way of doing it sp(effectually. as b 5 the for-

! ;nation of cluhs. iVe hope t..) sc'e. themstart-
\ .Ling up all arondits. We know. the.. p eople

-, • ,are aroused -upon:the great issaes before the
country, and only need to become ofpinize.d
for resistance agai ist the encroachments of
the hydra-headed ouster, S!aery. in what
ffee• states has thi monster ivade greater in-
roads than in PCnn.zylvania.? What free state
has so many gre' t deughtitees ? Shall we
let them carry the state now, thus casting her
great influence ith that of the. Southern

- ,

states towards ma-ing. slavery a national in-
stitution' Let Iv 'rernemlicr that every i truce
counts for Freed& i or :Shivery, and gO to
work earnestly an. perseveringly.

Our to inset every .Thursday
evening.• Gen. B. yleSs, of .r.loome- Co:,. who
ha's reantly. recur red Kansas, will be
the -principal -spec -"er this -,..-cek..4; We hope
to have addresse at every inciting. Our,
excellent Brass Bz rd is Composed entirely of
Freitiont -Boys, a!'d will be on, hand to add
their spirit-stirrin. strains. A glee dub is
already Orgariiz6, -,and pr-eparing to sWc4l-
that 'greatchorus f Freedom which shall rev-
erberate, through he land till the.greatPath-
finder of the Roc y Mountains 'shall be"ele-
vated .to the high st office hi the gift • of :the
American People ,

ours truly,
ONE OF THE ci.rn

Great Bend, J, y IN3SG.

Now tha red pes
And occupations
New York Me

the Joss of Southe
ed to hold a Con
sel Southern deal
from .eertain Nox%
".Free Soil" opi
sooner the bette
firms to be prose
published, and w
Northern and %V
flow in. upon the
prosperity. It N:
vertisetnent that.
-cry Southern, Cu.'
the'm his note to
they will gain fi !
ones, who will 'pa

Proscription a
as natural to si;
duck. They are
Lice as can be sec
ways resorting.
ful modes-of redr
The consequence
-much its themsel'

-.nee strikes. all.trides is Rome.
yrish.—Cymbeline.
chants are menaced With
ninfronalre. It is' prtip,-?.i--

ention in Virginia to coup-
rs to withhold their custom
York, houses suspected of
lions. Very well.. The

Let the names of .the
ibed fur opinion's sake , 'be
guarantee that the infinxof
stern customers which will

will help theth to .rapid.? be the best busineis ad.
ver was devised. _Forev-
Itomer who ceases to give

protested in ninety days;
'-o Northern and Western

cash.
' d persecution seem to be

Iveholders as water :is. to a.s ever content- with such jug.
'red by.Law. They ure al-

extrajudicial and. intim..
ss for their ftintitid. wrongs.

II is they damage nobody so~
es. . •

They station a med - .Pilots at Norfolk to
search, Northern - easels for tunawayal _ They
have caught no. ri 4:war, but. they haVe driv-
en away much ve uable trade./ They impris..
on' Northern seal en at Chatleiton:andYNev-
Orleana,. :to prey tit their. "tampering with
theblaeks." • lb `consequener-t ibid-North-haleern Seamen -alibi Charleston and. New Or--
leans; and folks t re are holdingCOnventions
to_inquire what 4 R become of their lost com-
meree... They li• undertaken to dusty out
'it-Free State par -in Kansas hy...cannen:in.
'stead of votes. . The' consequence is they
lave 'created a..l' State .party 'sill over'the
Union. They t reatened to hang men for
talking about ery. , The consequence _is
that' men ever s it .e have hardly talked about
anything else. They have ,suppres.se+. the

Si

Mention of Slat! ry in Southetwpuipits.,
The consequenceis that ' they have. arrayed
'threc.of the most powerful Northern Church-
es on the side o Freedoth. They tried ,to
stop Mr.- SUMNK 'fi speechi' with a eltib..;—.
The consetinen •-hi that-no mania speeches
'are this day-so u tersally read and applaud.;
ed as his: So it will. be with their tonspira.'
- cy against the N w York. Merchants. It will
prove to ,be not. Mg mom 'than an ingenious
and successful ' ethod of Piekingi .their own
Pocketaand Mlle thoseof the New-lorkere,

. .: Alb - A:4. Jour.
- - -

the.Bleir Ccia
grey whig
ford Joermil, b.
ray, all itt
fig ofbows,

tY Whig, ohtlino:"Uric
he Beaver Arguirigid Crinv-

herehafore of thp:aernec-
ylvtutia, lave hoksted the
dpArroitv

H
I_
ii

, 4azi, i's Booz,—With Mr. Godefs %vizi. ,
ablee.promptness, cornea the August itremberof_his- indispensable "Lady's Book," Mt is/ever of the ornatnental;the useful,. and -dieentertaining.. The. fashion, plates, Ipatterrisfor divers articles(offemale adomnient witb"niedern- Greek " names, lesson's in needle-work,,&c., the ladies are a. greatdeal betterqualiAtd to appreciate than we are,and theireagerness to get possession of the 1 ' Book'shows their favorable, estimate of those ste. -

partinentai. but to the excellence of many ofthe recipes in the lino ofcookery: we eel gnat-
ifiid experimentally (not 'as cookri, but as*constituent) to bear our humble testimony;-This July and Augu st numbertismitain "ill.the :Tecipts upon the subject of preitorvingfruits dig„” which Mr: Godey 'says ire alone-worth $2O, and, ,we belieE3 116, IThe tad '

volume of the Ladyfs.Book commenced withthe July number, and tiy sending ttleei dol.
-

lam to. Mr. L. A. Godey, at Philadelphia,
you will get the magazine for one Year fromthat tithe, or by sending three dollars alas'
lugtb the editors of the Republicanl, at Mont-

,

rose, you wilt get the 'Lady's- Book and the
. Republican both for one- year—thns, savinga dollar by getting the two tog,ethi.

• Mr. Buchanan, under Poik's adnainietra.
tion, offered two bundred millions Of dollars '

to Spain for Cuba, so anxietts were', lthealaVe.holders. Who controlled the airninistration to
augment the Slzve Power in thellnion, by
brina'ing-in half a million more alaves to bo
represented in Congress, _and so,r eady was
Mr. Buchanan to be their:instrument for- filcha purpose. Afterwards, in ("plotter 1854,-
Mr. Buchanan, in the Ostend Manifesto, re.
commended that another attempt Ili made
to purthae -the Island, and, in Spate'4Zie, '''

should refuse to sell, and Were should-be
danget (as the Manifesto expressesit.) "that .
Cuba would, become Afriranized," that Is,
that Slavery would be abolished-there; then
Mr. Buchanan Says, " we shill:lie justified,:.
by every law, human and divine, irt !Wasting
it from Spain, if we possess _the power."—
We know by bitter experience thatlthe Slave
Power never lack pretexts. fur any crime they

I choose to comMit • and only_ let titent. elect
1 Buchanan President, and 'they . will 'at- once,
discover-that Cubais_ahout," to bcciand St. Domitt,go," and will therCfol

i nit Buchanan to redeem his pledieii , 't 1. S' t, i),eoculn. war ag.va, .pata, a NIT
,

; land fruln hv,r..

me a sec,
re call up.

bYuom:l
st -tho

We RN, not such "nitTer-wo.
tis willing to pay tiro hundre.•
or gti to war, fur the sake of addi
Pnion is!and.peopled tnoTs-tlir w
and mulattoes. , .

'shippers,
I millions,

11,,, to, tlio
ch 14acks

rAL T B. Ilash
Ifidatr . fitr.Govcrial..ti: Perm.4.lv:
ftr,rveumit, aud au tiffatt-r:
ClUb: in. Betivc. ,r Beujittuil
late Detni;cratie- candidate for'.Sai:
A. rt"t t,on.iale Whig Senator, :are mere.
tiers of the saint! Club. :The. FreMOnt'utea
claim liooo to 1,500 majority in Beaver.

e.rican can.
Ma=

, Fremont
II NVikler,
ator,-. and

. .PORTRAIT: OF., cA.N VIDATES.—The New
• •

York :Life Illn,trated; a. literary paperi on. .
connected with,party -politics, has some off.
hand 'sketches on ihe'-daguerreotypes of-the

•

eiindidafes fur Prcsicient'and Vice President,
' 'from which we extract the follow.: g:_ ''.

1 ~i JA?IES Bucudv.S.i.:-.;.-.....".Buchanan looks old,
—vrs -

rv-old. A. large-boned; heav -old man,
• .i with a. massive head , quite grey, a foreheadI ail puckered between the eyes, rand the skin

I drawn tightly' over a ,large- livid face. lie •
iooks-fike.a dead matt-,a dead O d Man.—.

1 llis tuouth.showli. age in every ;-li e. It is*
I mouth that looks-- unused to sniil ug; an ir.i.-,I regular, jagged hole: in the face. Unhappy:
I old ,man ! who threw away all gc d of life in. "'
scheming fur piaci:, 'and now, tutte jogan thin.
brink of t'ae grave; is-doomeilto 4 e•the prize

1 for. which he lust his soul, approac hiitt only
to glide fOrever from his grispr!, Mad 'be.

1 fore that picture, young politicia and,sea
1 \What the-Scheming partisan bete' eal-°-.Nokfthat the face'is abad face. It is-a. tinh,iPpy
L fice;_iin uneasy_fitee, an 'tin-noble f c4c anold,1 old, -bu(not pica+atit, intelligent; '. ; . '.evojent
;face. • It is the face.of.tnian who .as ty*ed

.

I the true good and joyof life, and vhO is Wit.
i.ling to sacrifice the tranquillity- Phis last
years f,Lr the sake of 'that Which-, '-old man
has *no ricuse for valuing..: kis -

-

I a
and ten;

who is. willing, at threes
ten; to ceaselo be J,a,ines•Buciito become only the repreSentatiy

of certain • office-seekers, .comino1." 'the deniotiratib party."

(it
re' yearnandeoran
and tool

ly .culled

.

In-the county of Lancaster, • Palin which Mr.-lluchanan resides ~
lately a democratic organ, the..lWhig, an-American paper, and t 1
eri an. old line whig-paper, as "irk
self, all ofwhich. stood aloof'ef lrz .i,Presidential ncninations'w.e tpil
field, now.-'suppert FREMONT an
with all_their zeal. - • •

nsylvania,
e Express,
irependent

.6 Examin.
railed it-

' after thb
-Jigi in the

; • DAYTON
. .

Tho.Madison County Retiontor,
a dOmocratic organ, is out on tho.
platform. - • - •

heretofore
republicaa

:The Rhineb ;it Mechanic, here I
.ted ta Ame . .nr

, has hoisted
FREMONT and nAltiON.

fore deco•
the flag of

1Iouc~e.:
The &publican .&ssociation,of

Bridgewater will meet at the old Co
Monday ening, next, August 4th.

Fire Fire.
The tootrose Are 'Co. No. 2 will

Engine House, Monday.August 4th at
parade and *ill, (weather permitting.)
- • S. N. Wi

• • ' Notice.
. A meeting wal be held at the old
Montrose on Friday evening next Au:
Oulfewe of forming a Young Men's Fre
Tho young Fremontoris ofMoutrosomi
ofcouts/3.

ntrO3o and
Haw, on

I. at their
o'cdookloi

E=3
Howse in

t lad for the
ont Club.—
boi ott hand,

Notice. - ' - -
•

1,2,t1

• A: meeting of.the SusquehannaCon ty Agrietdtit-
ml Society will be held at the eid" CO Haase in
Montrose on Tuesday evening Atig. 19 .

, Them
port ofthe ebnintittee.on Permanent "do ofthe
Fair and other itimcirtant bitsiness- wilt:.",discusted.

SAM:OEL F. OARNALT, : - • 1366%
Delegate

The friends ofFremont and Dayton
vex. ofthe platform adopted by ttat Phi
volition, in Susquehamm are Mu
at mush places as may be designatedby

•_Committees onSaturday theday_ •

'at4 o'clock le. Y. mid chaiseelm De
County Convention :which; will h
CourtHOutro In Waitronon kottelity •
Auguat. at.2 o'clock le. tt;;- for the pa
bating a =Mobs Ibtrtketivess„ ibr = •
!veal:dative, FAJudipieatitiother e

By directioncif th 4 RIP 1!"B9111?

In the eveningAte ; •

will be heild, the spates% at **eh_
160 ion_ as pond: •'•

• d all in fa.
C(4°'

to • mesa
eTiiiimbip

I **lotaTat
la 25th dayof

' of llomi•

Ciiamit;
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